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MEDlCAL

Ail applicants {br a1 officer certificate, Seafarer's ldcntification aud Record Boo( or certification of special qualifications sha1l be

rcquiieO to haye a physisgl exarnination reported on this Medical Form cornpleted bt'a certificated ph1'sician. The completed medical

ofi special qualifrcations. Tiris ph-vsical examination must be carried out not nlore than 12 uronths prior to the date of flraking

application for an officer certiticate, certi{ication ofspecial qualifications or a seal-arer's book. The exaruiuation shall be conducted in

accordance 1vith the Intemational Labor Organization World Health Organi zatian- Grddelittes -for Contfucting Pre-sec cmd Peritxtic

fuIetlicctl ?1tue,ts Ex1xrinalions for Seo/itrers (ILO/WH{)'D.21997). Such proof olexamiuation must establish that thc applicant is in

satisfacrory phl.sical and menial *orri,tion for the specific du1-v assignrnent urdertaken and is generallv in possession of all body

f.'aculties necessary in frlfilling the requirements of the seafaring professior, .

In conducting lhc cxamination. the certified ph1'sician should, rr&ere appropriate- examine the seafarer's prelious medical rocords

(including vi*cilations) and informafion on occupational history', noting an;' diseases, including alcohol or clrug-related problems

andlor injurics. In addition, the foltowing minimum requirements shall appll':

(a) Hearing
r All applicants must have hearing unimpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable ofhearing a whispered voice in better ear

ai l5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear al -i leet {1.52 m)

(ir) E-rc>igiil
. Deck cffrcer applicalts must have (either *ith or rrithout glasses) at least 20/20(1"00) vision in one e1'e and at least 2t)i'10

(0,50)in the other. Ifthe applicant wears glasses, he must har.e vision rvithout glasses of at least 201160 i0. 1-l) in bolh el'es.

Deck officer applicants rnust also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red. green- bluc

and lellou'.
. Engineer and radio ollicer applicants rnust hare (either *,ith or *ithoul glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) rision rn one ele and

at least 20/50 (0.40) in the other. if tire applicant rvears glasses. he nrust hare rision rvithout glasses of at least 2U.'20t)

{ii. iC) iir i:,.riii <1v". Iirgirrvrr ariri ,:iniiu uffi"cl appiiuaiiis tirusr aisu i:s ol,io iri ;.;<r',.;cirv iltc uuivrs r,;ii" yciiul a,.i gr"",,.

(c) Dental
r Seafarers must be liee fronr inleclions of dte mouth caviry- or guus.

{d) Blood Pressure
. An applicant's blood pressure must fall lvithin an al.srage range- taking age into consideration.

{e} Voice
* D*k,tJ;;,rg;itl-n;,1 ;ffai'appli;;l,ts i;lirl R;J'- .tl;cii ;ppi;;*ri! li,n;t 1iar1a 'p'*1.'r;1,i;1; is i;ir,.;rpaii;d '1;, ior,iiai *;i;c

cont nrunicatron.

(f) Vaccinations
. Ail applicarts shal1 be vaccinated according to the requirenretts indicated in tlre WHO ptblication. lntemational Trayel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements ard Health Advice. and shall be given advice by the certified ph1'sician on

immunizations. If nerv vaccinations are gir,eu. these shall be recorded"

(ei Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants atflicted u.ith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualilied: epilepsy, insaritl'., seirilitv.

atiot,ot;sr1, hrberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuroslphilis. AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed

xith, suspected of, or c.rposed to arry communicable disease hansmittable by food shall be restricted from working u'ith
food or in food -related ar:eas nntil s,rmptorr-t}ee for at least 48 hours,

{i, Ph1'sicalRequirements
r Applicants for able seaman. bosun, GP-l . ordinary"searnan and junior ordinary seailran must nreet tire phl'sical

r:q::i.r::-'r:::tl lbr l dec^1:./:*-.'ig::ti::ll cfl-l:t:': te*ifclt:.
r Applicants for flreman/latert ellder. oiler/motorman, pump man: electrician, rriper tankerman and sun'ival cral'tlrescue

boat crervman rxust rneet the for an ofiicet's certificate.
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VALlil TOR TWO YEAR$

IMPORTANTNOTE:
Arr applicant r.t'ho has been refused a riredical cedificate or has had a limitation itnposed on his,&er abititv to work, shall be given the

of
o.fl any organization of shipor.rners or seafarers.

Medical examir.ration reports shall be marked as zurd remain confidential rvith the applicaril having the fight of a cop.v 1o his,{rer report

The nedical lvork
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ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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